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Abstract:
The main goal of this project was to gather information about the non-accessioned trees along
the Arboretum’s Paper Mill Run stream in order to facilitate several decisions regarding these trees.
One-hundred and ninety-two (192) trees were labeled using consecutively-numbered aluminum tree
tags. In consultation with Curator Tony Aiello and Natural Areas Manager Pamela Morris, 37 of the
192 trees were selected to be accessioned to the arboretum’s permanent collection. In addition, we
agreed that 36 trees should be removed as soon as possible due to their invasive qualities or to open a
view, 22 others should be removed eventually due to low value in their locations, and the remaining 97
trees should be left in place as contributors to the natural landscape but not accessioned.
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BACKGROUND
As the Urban Forestry Intern, I spend a portion of my working hours assisting Pamela Morris,
Natural Areas Manager, in the area surrounding the arboretum’s wetland. While doing so, I noticed
that many of the apparently indigenous trees in the adjoining woodland that borders the Paper Mill Run
did not have accession tags. I inquired about this and learned that the area has not been closely studied
due to its historically low level of use by visitors, difficulty in accessing the trees there, and scarcity of
existing plant records as compared to other parts of the arboretum. Having also worked on several tree
inventory projects with the arboretum’s Arboriculture Consultants, Bill Graham and Jason Lubar, I
became interested in conducting a tree inventory in this area that would yield useful information for the
arboretum staff.
A portion of the stream on both sides of the arboretum’s entrance bridge was the subject of a
riparian restoration project in 1998. This restoration included regrading of the stream banks and
stabilizing them with native shrubs and herbaceous plants. Since that time, a large number of native
trees have been planted (and accessioned) near the stream to replace less-desirable species that were
removed during the restoration. However, the remainder of the Paper Mill Run both upstream and
downstream from this restoration area has remained largely untouched due to limited resources of
funding and labor, so most of the trees in that area are neither accessioned nor mapped.
In 1999, Morris Arboretum Arborist Intern David Hora completed a vegetation analysis of the
unrestored riparian area as part of his internship project, “Ecological Restoration of Riparian Zone in
Morris Arboreum.” In doing so, he assigned an overall value score to each of 134 trees based on
factors such as tree size, value of the species to wildlife, and tree life expectancy. He also recorded the
trunk diameter and estimated the height and crown spread for each tree. He collected this data to lay
the groundwork for a proposed future restoration and landscape project in this area, and made some
recommendations as to which trees trees should be removed and which should be retained.
Unfortunately, he did not label the trees in any way, so even though he produced a hand-drawn map
showing numbered trees as part of his project, it is difficult to locate the specific trees for which he
collected data and made recommendations.
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OBJECTIVES
My goals were to gather data about the tree resource along the Paper Mill Run stream corridor,
facilitate a discussion about the potential accession value of individual trees, determine which trees are
invasive and should be removed to encourage native biodiversity, and create a working map of the area
that is compatible with the arboretum’s current plant records system. In essence, I wished to enable
more streamlined decision-making about these trees by tagging and identifying them and bringing
together people who were qualified and motivated to make decisions about them.
To focus my project, I posed the following questions, which are addressed below in the Results and
Discussion section:
1) What are the most commonly-occurring species among the non-accessioned trees in the project
area?
2) Of these non-accessioned trees, what is the ratio of native to non-native trees?
3) Are there invasive species that should be controlled in the short term?
4) Are there any species or individual specimens that are valuable to the arboretum’s living
collection?
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METHODS
Scope of Project Area
I defined my project area as extending from the bridge where the Paper Mill Run enters the
arboretum under Stenton Avenue to the point at which it joins the Wissahickon Creek along the
western edge of the arboretum property.
On the east side of the stream, the project area is defined by the mowed grass path that divides
the stream corridor from the meadow, with a few exceptions. On the west side, however, there is no
clear boundary, so I had to make more subjective decisions about which trees to include. As a guide, I
included all trees above six inches in diameter that grow within approximately 15 feet of the stream’s
edge.
In addition, the project area was eventually divided into two subsections for the purpose of
prioritizing management recommendations. This is described in detail below under Tree Value
Determination, since the types of trees observed growing in each of the two sections directed our
decision to divide the project area.
One hundred and ninety-two (192) trees were ultimately selected for inclusion in the project.
Several of the numbered trees are clumps of the same species. Originally, three standing dead trees
were also tagged, as is customary in tree inventories, but these trees were ultimately removed from the
project group since they complicated data assessments that require species identification.
It is important to note that the project area boundaries do encompass a number of accessioned
trees. However, only non-accessioned trees are considered here.
Tree Tagging and Identification
Each of the 192 trees was labeled with a unique number by attaching a 1.25-inch round
aluminum tag to the trunk. Each tag was fastened to its nail with a piece of plastic-coated wire, as
recommended by the arboretum’s Plant Recorder, Elinor Goff. These numbers allowed each tree to be
easily identified without the need to assign permanent Morris Arboretum accession numbers to trees
that would not ultimately be chosen for accession to the living collection.
Numbering began on the east side of the Paper Mill Run at Stenton Avenue and continued all
the way downstream to the Wissahickon Creek. Therefore, all label numbers from 1-100 are located on
the east bank. Numbering resumed on the west side of the Paper Mill Run at Stenton Avenue with
number 101 and continued all the way downstream to the Wissahickon Creek. As a result, all label
numbers from 101-202 can be found on the west bank. Several tag numbers are missing (i.e. not
associated with a tree in the project area) and several others appear out of order due to errors in initial
tagging that were remedied during a later review.
Species identification of the trees was accomplished through several methods: my own
familiarity with some common species; reference books; and consultation with arboretum staff
members Tony Aiello, Jason Lubar and Pamela Morris. Some trees could only be identified to the
genus level due to inaccessibility of leaves or twigs; these are being revisited in late Spring 2006, but
the information was not available for this report. Tree identification data was recorded in an Excel
spreadsheet (see Appendix A).
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Tree Value Determination
Each of the 200 trees was assessed for its potential value to the Morris Arboretum’s living
collection. Curator Tony Aiello, Natural Areas Manager Pamela Morris, and I visited each tree in the
project area to discuss its value to the Arboretum’s collection and place it into one of several
categories.
We began with a binary approach, asking whether each tree should be accessioned or removed,
based on an initial assumption that any tree deemed valuable enough to remain in the arboretum should
ultimately be accessioned. In the area comprising the 1998 stream restoration zone and continuing
upstream to Stenton Avenue (designated as Area 1), we were able to place each tree into one of these
two categories, either remove or accession.
However, as we moved downstream into the section that has received minimal management
(designated as Area 2), we agreed that additional categories were required. Many of the trees
contribute to the area’s wildlife habitat or stream bank stability, for example, but are not significant in
terms of the Arboretum’s horticultural collection. Such trees, we agreed, should neither be accessioned
nor removed, but rather left in place, so a third category was created.
Finally, we determined that a distinction should be made between trees that require removal in
the short term due to their invasive qualities, as opposed to trees that should be removed eventually due
to low overall value and to make room for new plantings of more desirable species. This distinction
also helps to prioritize the use of limited resources for tree removals over the next several years.
Therefore, the trees were categorized as follows:
Area 1 (restoration area)
Remove now
Accession

Area 2 (minimally managed area)
Remove now
Remove eventually
Accession
Leave / Don’t Accession
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
See Appendix A for detailed recommendations about each tree. Overall findings are presented below.
Species Composition
The most commonly-occurring species in the project area are Acer negundo (32%), Acer
saccharinum (14%), Juglans nigra (9%), Ulmus americana / U. rubra (8%), and Taxodium distichum
(7%). The two Ulmus species were combined because these species are so closely related as to be
difficult to tell apart.
The first four species listed are commonly found in lowland areas such as that surrounding the
Paper Mill Run, and it is possible that most of those trees currently observed were not planted but grew
naturally once the Morrises ceased managing the area as pasture. Each of the 13 Taxodium distichum,
on the other hand, was planted in the 1950s according to Arboretum records, and the grove includes
additional Taxodium adjacent to those within the project area. These trees exemplify the unusual
character of this riparian zone as a previously cultivated landscape, now managed as a natural area that
integrates certain desirable non-native species.
Statements about species composition may not accurately describe the area overall, since we
only examined non-accessioned trees. Recently planted trees and some significant large trees are
accessioned. However, the observation of these five species as the most abundant among nonaccessioned trees provides evidence of the soil characteristics and other environmental conditions that
can guide decisions about future plantings along the Paper Mill Run.
Occurrence of Non-Native Species
Of the population of 192 trees studied, species not native to North America account for 11%.
However, when nativity is defined on a more local scale, so that plants not native to southeastern
Pennsylvania are considered exotic, non-native species account for 22% of the non-accessioned trees.
Chinese lacebark elm (Ulmus parvifolia) – 6
Amur corktree (Phellodendron amurense) – 5
Crabapple (Malus sp.) – 5
Buckthorn (Rhamnus cathartica) – 3
Mulberry (Morus sp.) – 2
Not all of these exotic species are considered threats, however. For example, the Taxodium
mentioned above are native to the southeastern U.S. and lower Midwest so are considered exotic in
southeastern PA. Yet, they contribute greatly to the Arboretum’s living collection, are potentially of
significant interest to visitors, and have few if any undesirable characteristics in their location.
Similarly, five Catalpa speciosa trees exist within the project area, but only two are slated for eventual
removal due to crowding, while the other three will be retained but not accessioned. C. speciosa is
native to the lower Midwest, though it is naturalized throughout much of the northeastern U.S.
Invasive Species Requiring Control
In contrast, Ulmus parvifolia, Phellodendron amurense (female) and Rhamnus cathartica are
known to be highly invasive, and observation of the project area bears this out. As a result, these
species will be removed in the short term. If it is determined after consultation with Herb White, the
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arboretum’s Chief Arborist, that some of these trees cannot be removed safely due to their location or
condition, they may be killed by girdling and left standing for the time being, to prevent further spread
of seed.
Specimens of Particular Value to the Living Collection
Thirty-seven (37) of the 192 trees were determined to be worthy of permanent accession, and
these are listed along with their tag numbers in Appendix B. They include 21 trees in Area 1, the
stream-restoration area, and 16 trees in Area 2. This translates to 19% of the trees being selected for
accession.
Mapping
No comprehensive map of the accessioned plants in the floodplain area has existed due to
several factors:
1) There are few known (surveyed) points in this region from which to measure distance and
angle;
2) The high density of trees and the uneven terrain make the use of sightlines and traditional
measuring devices (i.e. tape measures) difficult;
3) The area along the Paper Mill Run consists mainly of naturalized trees, in contrast to the
majority of the arboretum’s trees which were deliberately planted and therefore mapped
gradually as the collection developed. Therefore the size of the project is itself an obstacle.
Aware that global-positioning system (GPS) technology has been effectively used to collect
and map location data for plant collections, and having a professional interest in this field, I hoped to
gain use of the necessary equipment and software to create a useful map of the project area. I spent
considerable time in this endeavor but was not able to gather all of the necessary elements in time and
become fluent in their use. Still, the exercise was useful to me personally and may still lead to a useful
product by the time I leave the arboretum.
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CONCLUSION
The breakdown of trees into the four action categories is as follows:
Action
Number of Trees
Percent of Total
Remove now:
36
19 %
Remove eventually:
22
11 %
Accession:
37
19 %
Leave / Don’t Accession:
97
51 %
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Total
192
100 %

I intend to assist Plant Recorder Elinor Goff with the accession process for the 37 chosen trees.
Further, I am working with Chief Arborist Herb White to begin removing the trees categorized as
“Remove Now.” I recommend that the “Remove Later” list be assessed annually to establish priorities
for the arboretum’s arborists.
I believe the project has been successful by providing basic information about the nonaccessioned trees along the Paper Mill Run and using this data to facilitate discussion and decisions.
As we continue to follow the recommendations agreed upon during the project, the collection of trees
along the Paper Mill Run will increase in both ecological and horticultural value over time.
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APPENDIX B: TREES SELECTED FOR ACCESSION
Trees not yet identified to the species level will be revisited in Spring 2006.
Tag #

Tree ID

7
10
13
18
19
106
117
119
109
103
201
100
6
153
22
104
139
140
101
25
143
145
147
148
150
151
152
154
155
156
174
175
200
3
4
16
105
107

Acer saccharinum
Acer saccharinum
Acer saccharinum
Acer saccharinum
Acer saccharinum
Acer saccharinum
Acer saccharinum
Carya sp.
Fraxinus americana
Fraxinus sp.
Fraxinus sp.
Gleditsia aquatica
Juglans nigra
Liriodendron tulipifera
Platanus occidentalis
Platanus occidentalis
Platanus occidentalis
Platanus occidentalis
Quercus bicolor
Salix sp.
Taxodium distichum
Taxodium distichum
Taxodium distichum
Taxodium distichum
Taxodium distichum
Taxodium distichum
Taxodium distichum
Taxodium distichum
Taxodium distichum
Taxodium distichum
Taxodium distichum
Taxodium distichum
Taxodium distichum
Tilia americana
Tilia americana
Tilia americana
Ulmus americana / rubra
Ulmus americana / rubra
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